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No. 319

AN ACT

RB 1441

Amending the act of August9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act relating to counties
of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth classes;amending, revising,
consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto,” authorizing counties to
create or join with other counties in the creation of tourist promotion agencies
and to appropriatefunds for that purpose.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

gq fnhlnwQ.

Section 1. Article XIX, act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), known
as “The County Code,” is amendedby adding, at the end thereof, a

new subdivision to read:
ARTICLE XIX

~ (w) Tourist Promotion Agencies

Section 2 1999d. Tourist PromotionAgencies;Appropriations.—The

board of commissionersof anycountymaycreateor may join with other

countiesin the creationof a tourist promotion agencyfor the purpose

of making studies, surveys and investigations and for planning and

carrying out promotionalprogramsand projectsdesigned to stimulate

and increasethe volume of tourist, visitor and vacationbusinesswithin

such county or countiesand may appropriatefunds for such purposes.

APPROVED—The21st dayof October,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 320

AN ACT

EB 1918

Amending the act of July 6, 1961 (P. L. 509), entitled “An act authorizing the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,through the Departmentof Commerceand The
PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority to cooperatewith and implement
the program of the Federal Government as established by the Federal Area
RedevelopmentAct for economicassistanceto redevelopmentareasin the Common-
wealth suffering from substantial and persistent unemployment and underem-
ployment; authorizing The Pennsylvania Industrial Development Authority to

‘(s) in original.
‘1999 in original.
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participatewith any Federal agency in the financing of industrial development
projects in redevelopment areas and authorizing The Pennsylvania Industrial
Development Authority to make loans to industrial development agencies for
the establishmentof industrial parks in redevelopmentareas and critical economic
areas,”changingand adding definitions, and further providing for loans to industrial
developmentagenciesfor the establishmentof industrial parks or multiple-tenancy
building projects.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enacts•as follows:

Section 1. Clauses(d), (e) and (f) of section 3, act of July 6, 1961

(P. L. 509), known as the “PennsylvaniaRedevelopmentArea Economic
Cooperationand ImplementationAct,” are amendedto read:

Section 3. Definitions.—The following terms, wheneverusedor re-
ferred to in this act, shall havethe following meanings,exceptin those
instanceswhere the context clearly indicatesotherwise:

* * *

(d) The term “industrial developmentagency” shall mean any in-
corporated organization, foundation, associationor agency, regardless
of the particularname,and to whosemembersor shareholdersno profit
shall enure, which shall have as (its priinar function] a purposethe

promotion, encouragementand developmentof commercial, industrial,
(and] manufacturingand researchand developmententerprisesin a re-

developmentareaor a critical economicarea.

(e) The term “industrial developmentproject” shall meanany land,
site, structure, facility or undertaking (including in cases of demon-
stratedneed, machineryand equipment)comprising or being connected
with or being a part of a commercial,industrial, (or] manufacturing
or researchand developmententerpriseestablishedor to be established

by an industrialdevelopmentagencyin a redevelopmentareaor a critical

economicarea.

(f) The term “industrial parks” shall mean land areas acquired
(including existingbuildings previouslyerectedthereon),said land areas

(excluding existing buildings, if any), improved and preparedby in-

dustrial developmentagenciesin accordancewith plans and specifica-
tionsas approvedby the Authority assitesfor the establishmentthereon
of two or more industrial developmentprojects by industrial develop-

ment agenciesin a redevelopmentareaor a critical economicarea.

* * *

Section 2. Section 3 of the act is amendedby adding, at the end
thereof,three new clausesto read:
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Section 3. Definitions.—The following terms,wheneverused or re-
ferred to in this act, shall have the following meanings,except in those
instanceswhere the context clearly indicatesotherwise:

* * *

(h) The term “multiple-tenancybuilding project” shallmeananyland

,

site, structure,facility or undertakingacquiredor constructedfor occu-ET
1 w
54 521 m
386 521 l
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pancyby two or more (i) industrial enterprises,(ii) manufacturingenter-ET
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prises; or (iii) researchand developmententerprises(as those terms are

defined in the Pennsylvania Industrial DevelopmentAuthority Act

)

establishedor to be establishedby an industrialdevelopmentagencyin a

critical economicarea.

(i) The term “critical economic area” shall mean the area of the

Commonwealthdefined as such critical economicareaby the Pennsyl-ET
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vania Industrial DevelopmentAuthority Act

.

(j) The term “PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority Act

”

shall mean the act of May 17, 1956 (P. L. 1609) as heretofore and

hereafteramendedand supplemented.

Section 3. Section 6 of the act is amendedto read:

Section 6. In the further encouragementof the economicdevelop-
ment in redevelopmentareas and in critical economic areas [as that
term is defined in the PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority
Act], the Authority is further authorizedandempoweredto [makeand]

exerciseall powersgrantedit herein or by [said act] the Pennsylvania

Industrial DevelopmentAuthority Act, either with or without Federal

agencyparticipation, to make loans to industrial developmentagencies

for the establishmentof industrial parks [Provided,however,That such
loans made in any fiscal year of the Commonwealthshall not exceed
in the aggregateamount the sum of $1,000,000:And provided further,
That such loans only shall be made where the Authority receives as
security therefor a first mortgageon such industrial park or is a par-

ticipant in a first mortgagethereon,subjectto the exceptionthat wherea
Federalagency is participating in the financing of an industrial park,
the Authority may take a mortgage as security for its participation
thereinjunior in lien only to that of the Federalagency.]or for multiple-ET
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tenancybuilding projects, subjecthowever,to the following conditions:

(a) Industrial parks.
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(1) Loans made in any fiscal year of the Commonwealthshall not

exceedin the aggregateamount the sum of one million dollars ($1,

-

000,000)

.

(2) Loans shall only be made where the said loan of the Authority

is securedby a first mortgageon suchindustrial park or is securedby a

participationin a first mortgagethereon,subject to the exceptionthat

where a Federalagencyis participatingin the financing of an industrial

park, the Authority may take assecurityfor its loan a mortgageon such

industrial park junior in lien only to that of the mortgagegiven to the

Federalagency

.

(b) Multiple-tenancy building projects

.

(1) The cost of the project shall include only those items of cost set

forth in the definition of “cost of establishingan industrial develop-ET
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ment project” in the PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority

Act.

(2) Where the PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority Act

otherwisewould empower the Authority to contract to loan an amount

up to forty percentof the cost of the project, the Authority may only

contract to loan such an amountif the loan of the Authority is secured

by a first mortgageor a participationin a first mortgageon said project

;

otherwisethe Authority may contract to loan an amount not in excess

of thirty percentof the cost of the project.

Where making a loan in the financing of an industrial park ova

multiple-tenancybuilding project, the requirementsof the Pennsylvania

Industrial DevelopmentAuthority Act shall apply unlessotherwisepro-ET
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vided herein, except the (requirement] requirementsof the Pennsyl-

vania Industrial DevelopmentAuthority Act as to the proposedinclus-
trial, researchanddevelopmentor manufacturingenterpriseto be placed

thereonor therein, the proposedemploymentto be derived therefrom

and the existenceof a responsiblebuyer or responsibletenant therefor
shall not apply.

APPROVED—The 21st day of October, A. D. 1965.
WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


